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(O'Barr et al., 1989). The experimental design was a
randomized cornplete-block with nine treatments and
six replications of each age tree (lst leaf and 4th
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The orchard floor was maintained with
recouullended herbicides with the exclusion of
glyphosate (Patterson, L997). All data rvere analyzed

Arlditional index words. growtlt, yields, herbicides

with the
GLM procedure (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) as a

ABSTRACT

RCBD along with a least signifrcant difference
(LSD) lnean separation and selected single-degreeof-freedorn contrasts. Statistical signifrcance rvas
detennined with ap value of 0.05.

Growth and yields were detennined for lst leaf and
4th leaf 'Sumner' pecan trees grown for three seasons
under nine various treatments. Bark treatments did
not effect the 4th leaf trees in regards to reduced
grow'th or yields. Increased foliage exposure
decreased both growth and yields. Bark exposure for
the lst leaf trees decreased growth in some instances.
Grouth declined with increases in foliage exposure,

Treatrnents were as follows: l) mechanical weed
free by disking (monthly), 2) standard glyphosate
treatnrent - 2-3u on bark, 3) ll3 bark level,4) 213
bark level, 5) full bark level, 6) foliage 251'/o,7)
foliage 50Vq8) foliage 75'%, and 9) foliage l}}tth.
All treated trees received 1.0 lb. of active ingredicnt
per acre applied to each side of tree three tirues
during each growing season over a tluee year period.
Data collected included: trunk cross-sectional area
(TCSA), yields, grades, and photographs to
document damage.

generally.

INTRODUCTION
Weed competition can reduce growth (Patterson et
al.. 1990), yield (Patterson and GoIf, 1994), and nut
quality (Daniell. 1974) in pecans. Several studies
have shorvn that reducing all weed competition
drauratically increase early growth and yields from
young pecan trees (Foshee et al.,1997} The benefits

RESULTS
Older 4th Leaf Trees. All three-bark levels and the
standard were significantly larger in TCSA than the
foliage 50'%,75oA, and 100%r treaturents (Table l).
As foliage contact increased TCSA drarnatically
decreased (Table l). Contrasts shorved that the
collective bark treatments rvere larger in TCSA (78.0
than the foliage group (39.0) (Table l). This sarne
trend was observed for the yield data in 1997 (Table
2). Tlte lowest yields calne from the foliage 75'kt and
l00yo and these tvere significantly lorver than all
otlter treatments except the foliage 50"h and full bark
treatments. Contrasts showed the bark group rvith
higher yield (1.42) as compared to the foliage group
(0.58) (Table 2). Grade data was calculated and no
differences were observed for percent kemel or total
rejects (data not shown).

frorn irnproved rveed control are apparent.
Glyphosate is a courmonly used herbicide in urany
pccan orchards (Patterson. 1997). The purpose of
this study r,vas to detennine the effects of various
levels of glyphosate exposure to young pecan trees.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Existing 4th leaf and newly planted 'Surnner' pecan
trees were utilized in tlfs study initiated in 1995 at
thc E.V. Smith Research Center located in central
Alabama. The trecs were planted on a 20 x 20-foot
spacing. All trees were fertilized based on composite
leaf and soil samples taken in July of each year
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Young Ist Leaf Trees. The greatest effect on younger
trees was from the foliage l00o/o treatutent. It had the
lowest mean TCSA as colnpared to all other

treatnrents except the bark 213, foliage 50o/o, foliage
T5Yotreafinents (Table 3). Survival rates for the
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Patterson, M.G. and W.D. Goff. 1994. Effects of
weed control and irrigation on pecan (Carya
illinoinensis) growth and yield. Weed Technol.

thc trces. ltorvcver the data is incorlsisLent. Trees
rccciving the bark 213 treattrent were significantly
smaller than thc bark 1/3 or the standard gllphosate
treatnrent (Table 3). A pre-selected F-test
courparison sltotved that,as a group the bark
treatruents (1.1.0) were larger in TCSA than tlte
foliage treatrnents (9.0) (Table 3).

8:717-719.
Patterson, M.G. 1997. Alabarna Pest Mgt.
Handbook. Ala. Coop. Ext. Sys., Auburn Univ. Vol.

l:349:352.
CONCLUSIONS
This study detttotrstrated that older, ltardened off
pccan trees (4th leaf and older) shorved no adverse
affcct to bark cxposure at any level over a 3-year
period. Growth and yields \,vere not adversely
affectcd by these treatureuts. Even 25%,foliage
contacL did not result in reduced yields or growtlt.
Horvcver. increased foliage contact did reduce

grou'tlt and -vields.
The youngcr trccs lverc adversely alfected by
cxposure to the foliage. Increased bark exposure
appcars to havc au adverse affect on growth of trees
at this age. Foliage exposure did have statistical
dccrcases in gro*'th. No appareut daurage was
observed frout minitual exposure to the bark on
yor.urger trees but that trcatrnent is currently not a
registered use.
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l. Trunli

cross-sectirual area (TCSA) of young pecan trees (4ft leaf; exposed to glyphosate following tluee-years
(preliminury
data) (November 1997).
of h'eatment

Tatrle

TCSA

Treatment

Ilark

I

76a'

Barli 2

76a

Bark

8la

3

Standard

7la

Disking

64ab

Foliage 25%'

73a

Foliage 50%,

49b

Foliage 75%,

20c

Foliage 100%,

llc

("-t)

SIGNIFICANCE (P>F)
Treatment

F

.0001

-TEST Comparisons (P:' F)
glyphosate (58) t vs. none (64)

.2s52

bark (78) vs. lbliage (39)

.0001

barli-lbliage (56) vs. none (64)

.t477

bar-li-lbliage (5(r) vs. standatd (71)

.01l4

'Mean separation within each column by LSD at P < 0.05. Values followed by differrnt letters are statistically dillbrent.
YContrast group mean.

Note: F-TEST oompadsons

l.
2,
3.
4.

glyphosate vs. none: included all tr-ees treated with glyphosate vs. the disking tree
bark vs. foliage:

l/3,2/3, and3/3 bark level vs. all4 foliage levels.

bar-li-foliage vs. none: all of bark and foliage vs. disking treatment.

bark-foliage vs. standard: all of bart and foliage vs. standard (2-3" on bark).
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Table 2. Yield ol'young pecan trees (4'" leal) exposed to glyphosate following ttu'ee-years of treatment (preliminary
data) (Novembcr, 1997).

Treatment

Barli

Yield (lbs.itree)

I

1.93a'

Bark 2

l.43ab

Bark

0.97bcd

3

Standard

l.19abc

Disking

l. I 3abc

Iroliage 25(X,

l.55ab

Foliage 50'2,

0.35cde

Foliage 75%,

0.04de

Foliage 100%r

0.00e

SIGNIFICANCE (P,F)
.0018

Treatment

F-TEST Cornparisons (P ,F)
glyphosate (0.98)

barli

(|

Y

vs. notle (1. l3)

.42) vs foliage (0 58)

.5206
.0007

bar-li-foliage (0.95) vs. none (1.13)

.4508

bart-fbliage (0.95 vs. standard (1.19)

.3447

'Mean separation within each column try LSD at P < 0.05. Values followed by different letters are statistically difl'erent.
YContrast grollp mean.

Note: I"-TEST comparist-rtts

l.
2.
3.

glyphosate vs. rlone: included all trees treated with glyphosate vs. the disking tree
bark vs. foliagc: l/3,213, and 3/3 barli level vs. all 4 foliage levels.

bark-foliagc vs. none: all of bark and lbliage vs. disking treatment.
bar-k-foliage vs. standar-d: all of bark and foliage vs. standard (2-3" on bark
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Table 3. Trunli cross-sectional area (TCSA) of young pecan trees (1" leaf) exposed to glyphosate tbllowing three-years
(preliminary data) (November, 1997 ).

rrf treatment

TCSA

Treatment

("*t)

Bark I

21a'

Barl,i 2

9cde

Barli

l2abcd

3

Standard

lSab

Disking

lTabc

Foliage 25%'

l6abc

Foliage 50%r

9bcde

Foliage 75%,

7de

Foliage 100%,

2e

SIGNIFICANCE (P>F)
.0037

Treatment

F-TEST Comparisons (P> F)
glyphosate ( l2)

Y

vs. none

(

l7)

.l

199

bart (14) vs. foliage (9)

.0273

barli-foliage (12) vs. none (17)

.0763

bark-foliage 1 2) vs. standard ( l8)

.0506

(

'Mean separation within each column by LSD at P < 0.05. Values followed by diflbrent letters are statistically dillbrent.
YContrast gloup mean.

Note: F-TEST comparisons

l.
2.
3.
4.

glyphosate vs. none: included all trees treated with glyphosate vs. the disking tree
bark vs. foliage: 113,213, and3l3 bark level vs. all 4 foliage levels.
bark-foliage vs. none: all of bark and foliage vs. disking treatment.

bark-foliage vs. standard: all of bark and foliage vs. standard (2-3" on bark).
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